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CAMP Safety リテクソ・ジャイロ・リワインド+ 0981 + 2x2017 120-180 cm ref.7250201 
（国内品番 5250201）が 

2019年 2月 1 日から適用される墜落制止用器具（ショックアブソーバ第二種） 
に関する日本の規制に適合することの宣言書 

CAMP 社により 

CAMP Safety リテクソ・ジャイロ・リワインド+ 0981 + 2x2017 120-180 cm ref.7250201 
（国内品番 5250201） 

が、日本の厚生労働省が発表し、2019年 2月 1日から適用される墜落制止用器具 
（ショックアブソーバ第二種）に関する日本の規制に適合することを宣言します。 
 
エナジーアブソーバー付きランヤード ref.72502xx（国内品番 52502xx）の適合性の評価に
適用される、JIS T8165：2018と同等またはそれ以上の方法： 
EN 355:2002  
証明書番号：EC 20-0064 
次の通知機関によって発行されています。 
DOLOMITICERT s.c.a.r.l. - Zona Industriale Villanova - 32013, Longarone (BL) - Italy - 
N.2008 
コネクター ref.0981 の適合性の評価に適用される、JIS T8165：2018と同等またはそれ以
上の方法： 
EN 362:2004  
証明書番号：1019-008/Q/2019  
次の通知機関によって発行されています。 
VVUÚ, a.s. - Pikartská 1337/7, 716 07 Ostrava - Radvanice - Czech Republic - N.1019 
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コネクター ref.2017 の適合性の評価に適用される、JIS T8165：2018と同等またはそれ以
上の方法： 
EN 362:2004  
証明書番号：1019-011/Q/2019  
次の通知機関によって発行されています。 
VVUÚ, a.s. - Pikartská 1337/7, 716 07 Ostrava - Radvanice - Czech Republic - N.1019  
 
日本の規制要件への適合性の詳細な評価については、2 ページ以降の別紙を参照ください。 

アントニオ・コデガ 
品質管理マネージャー 
C.A.M.P. s.p.a. 



Relevant ar�cle of
Japanese regula�on

Requirement of 
Japanese Ministry Regula�on

(English transla�on)

Equivalent or superior requirement
prescribed by EN and/or ANSI standard

used for ref.7250201 cer�fica�on
or internal addi�onal tes�ng

CAMP Safety ref.7250201
features that meet specific requirement

Assessment

1.3

Lanyards: they are ropes, straps (which will be called as 
"Lanyard Rope"), and connectors (shock absorber, and also 
both shock absorber and also winder at the �me of being 
connected).  Those ropes, straps, and connectors to connect 
full harnesses and/or body belts with parent ropes and also 
other installa�on (moun�ng) equipment which stands for 
equipments to a�ach fall preven�ons safely. The same shall 
apply in this Ar�cle and the next Ar�cle, paragraph 3).

EN 355:2002 - 3.2

"Retexo Gyro Rewind + 0981 + 2x2017 120-180 cm 
ref.7250201" is a fall arrest lanyard including an energy 
absorber component. 
It is cer�fied according EN 355:2002 as energy absorber 
and included lanyards and "Gyro" system are conforming 
to appropriate parts of EN 354:2010.
Lanyards are made of elas�cated straps.

POSITIVE

1.4
Connector: a device for interconnec�ng full harnesses, torso 
(body) belts, lanyards or moun�ng equipment, etc.

EN 362:2004 - 3.1

Connectors included in the product are 1pc of "Oval 
Standard Lock ref.0981" and 2pcs of "Hook 53 mm 
ref.2017".
Both are cer�fied according EN 362:2004.

POSITIVE

1.5
Shock absorber: A device to reduce the impact that occurs 
when stopping a fall.

EN 355:2002 - 3.1
"Retexo Gyro Rewind + 0981 + 2x2017 120-180 cm 
ref.7250201" is cer�fied according EN 355:2002.

POSITIVE

3.3 Properly connected lanyards (including shock absorbers). EN 355:2002 - 3.1, 3.2

"Retexo Gyro Rewind + 0981 + 2x2017 120-180 cm 
ref.7250201" includes a "Retexo ref.5000" energy absorber 
properly connectable to a full body harness and to 
appropriate anchor point.

POSITIVE

4.3

Lanyard
No breakage when applying a tensil load test specified in 
Japanese Industrial Standard T8165 or equivalent tests. 22.0kN 
for woven belts or fiber ropes, and 15.0kN for wire ropes or 
chains. In case of using woven belts or fiber ropes used with 
the combina�on wit the shock absorber that meet the criteria 
set forth in the first paragraph of the table in Ar�clet 8. 
paragraph 3, the tensil load can be 15.5kN.          

EN 354:2010 - 4.5.1, 5.7
Elas�c webbing lanyards included into "Retexo Gyro 
Rewind + 0981 + 2x2017 120-180 cm ref.7250201" are 
tested according EN 354 for 22 kN for 3 minutes.

POSITIVE

4.4

Connector
Fracture, deforma�on to a degree enough to lose its func�on, 
or s�ll func�onable as connector when tensile load test of 
11.5kN specified in Japanese Industrial Standard T8165 (Fall 
Arrest) or equivalent test was applied.                   

C.A.M.P. s.p.a. internal tes�ng

C.A.M.P. has carried out an internal tes�ng: connectors 
ref.0981 and ref.2017 have been loaded with 11.5 kN for 
one minute. A�er unloading, no fracture nor permanent 
deforma�on was detected and they were perfectly 
func�oning.

POSITIVE

4.5

Shock absorber
Fracture and other damages but s�ll func�onable a�er a tensile 
load of 15.5kN based on the tensile load test specified in 
Japanese Industrial Standard T8165 (the fall arrest device) or a 
equivalent test.

EN 355:2002 - 4.5, 5.3

"Retexo ref.5000" energy absorber included into "Retexo 
Gyro Rewind + 0981 + 2x2017 120-180 cm ref.7250201" is  
tested according EN 355 for 15 kN for 3 minutes.
Addi�onal internal tes�ng at C.A.M.P. s.p.a. R&D 
highlighted a breaking strength head up of more than 15.5 
kN.

POSITIVE

ANNEX 1 to
"Conformity declara�on of CAMP Safety Retexo Gyro Rewind + 0981 + 2x2017 120-180 cm ref.7250201 energy absorbing lanyard (Type 2)

to Japanese regula�on for fall arrest equipment applicable star�ng from February 1st, 2019"
Product: CAMP Safety Retexo Gyro Rewind + 0981 + 2x2017 120-180 cm ref.7250201.

Third party tes�ng/cer�fica�on carried out: CE, EN 355:2002, EN 362:2004.
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5

The material of the parts of the fall arrest device listed in the 
upper column of the table of the preceding ar�cle has the 
strength shown below in the table when the part is subjected 
to the mechanical, thermal and chemical ac�ons assumed 
under normal use condi�ons. 

EN 354:2010 - 4.2

EN 355:2002 - 4.2

Materials used for the manufacturing of "Retexo Gyro 
Rewind + 0981 + 2x2017 120-180 cm ref.7250201" meet 
basic requirements prescribed by interna�onal standards 
for this kind of ac�vi�es.
Limita�on of condi�ons for "normal use" are described in 
the user's manual.

POSITIVE

6.5

(1) The lanyard used for the torso belt type fall arrest device 
shall be no more than 1,700 mm in length.
(2) The lanyards used for full harness type fall arrest equipment 
have the standard free fall distancewhen using the lanyard, the 
standard specified in the table of Ar�cle 8 paragraph 3 
pertaining to the shock absorber used for the lanyard shall not 
exceed the largest free fall distance that sa�sfies.
(3) Sewing and shape are appropriate for safety.

EN 354:2010 - 4.2

EN 355:2002 - 4.2

"Retexo Gyro Rewind + 0981 + 2x2017 120-180 cm 
ref.7250201" is a Type 2 lanyard to be used with full body 
harness. Use with torso belts is not allowed. See art.8 
assessment for details.
S�tchings are made from virgin polyamide fiber (>0.6 
N/tex) and with color contras�ng with the webbing for 
appropriate safety.

POSITIVE

6.6
Connector
(1) To have an appropriate release device.
(2) The shape is appropriate for safety.

EN 362:2004 - 4.1.3, 4.1.5, 4.1.6
EN 362:2004 - 4.1.1, 4.1.2

"Retexo Gyro Rewind + 0981 + 2x2017 120-180 cm 
ref.7250201" includes 1pc of Oval Standard Lock ref.0981 
connector at the absorber's end and 2pcs of Hook 53 mm 
ref.2017 at the lanyards' ends; both are cer�fied according 
EN 362:2004.
They are equipped with a closure lever that allows for 
release of the connector and a locking system to prevent 
accidental openings.
Shape is approved during the cer�fica�on process.

POSITIVE

7

The components of the fall arrest device must be properly 
connectable and also not loosen easily.
The connec�on parts must be not to cause any malfunc�on by 
connec�ng the fall arrest device.

EN 362:2004 - 4.1.3, 4.1.5, 4.1.6
EN 362:2004 - 4.1.1, 4.1.2

All connectors included in the "Retexo Gyro Rewind + 0981 
+ 2x2017 120-180 cm ref.7250201" are equipped with 
locking system to prevent accidental opening.
Connectors are designed in order to avoid any 
malfunc�oning when connec�ng compa�ble components 
(full body harness and anchor points).

POSITIVE

8.3

The shock absorber with weights must have enough impact-
load and eloga�on of the shock absorber as defiened in the 
following table showing free fall distance based on each 
classifica�on in comply with the method of drop test defiened 
in Japan Industrial Standard T8165 (the fall arrest device) or 
equivalent test.

Type    Free fall distance    Impact load          Elonga�on
  1                    1.8 m             Less than 4 kN    Less than 1.2 m
  2                    4.0 m             Less than 6 kN    Less than 1.75 m

EN 355:2002 - 4.4, 5.2

EN 364:1992 - 5.3.4

"Retexo Gyro Rewind + 0981 + 2x2017 120-180 cm 
ref.7250201" is classified as Type 2, which requirements 
are same to EN 355:2002 ones: 4 m fall distance, impact 
load less than 6 kN and elonga�on less than 1.75 m.
Elonga�on for fall factor 2 fall (4 m fall distance) is 1.20 m 
for 100 kg persons and 1.70 m for 130 kg persons.
Maximum applicable total weight is 130 kg.

POSITIVE
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The fall arrester shall be such that the type of fall arrester, the 
name of the manufacturer and the date of manufacture are 
displayed in an easy-to-see place.

For shock absorbers, the type of the shock absorber, the largest 
free fall distance sa�sfying the criteria defined in the table of 
the preceding paragraph when using the shock absorber, and 
the weight of the usable wearer. 
The maximum value of the total mass of the equipment and the 
falling distance when used under standard opera�ng condi�ons 
shall be displayed.

Shock Absorbers must show type of shock absorber, the largest 
free fall distance sa�sfing the criteria defined in the table of the 
preseding paragraph at the �me of using the subject shock 
absorber, maximum weight of its wearer and also all 
equipment, and also the falling distance at the �me of being 
used under standard opera�on condi�on.

EN 361:2002 - 6

EN 365:2004 - 4.8.1

Label including name and address of manufacturer, brand, 
model and month+year of manufacturing is placed inside 
the tex�le cover of the energy absorber.

Addi�onal informa�on required by Japanese Ministry 
Regula�on are applied through an adhesive label on the 
back side of the energy absorber's label, protected by the 
abrasion resistant tex�le cover, as shown below: POSITIVE*

(*a�er applica�on of addi�onal adhesive label
by Caravan before sale in Japan).

POSITIVEFINAL ASSESSMENT for CAMP "Retexo Gyro Rewind + 0981 + 2x2017 120-180 cm ref.7250201".
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